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ns amended wss’ referred bqek to the speelnl y»llejrRailway into the oit» was let to-d»y 
Committee. ®’ J- D. MacArthur, to be completed in a

The special ooromirtee on the President’s weefc ' 
address reported eonettrrehoe In all the sug
gestions, disapproving, however, of the $600 
exemption In «reUÜw houses, tie report 
was referred back with instructions to en- 
4»rse the clause unfavorably reported upon.

On motion the Coagreee expressed the 
opinion that the Ontario Paetory Apt should 
he amended to bring all. the manufactur
ing establishments within ita Operation, ir
respective of the number of employee and 
theee resolutions were also adopted:

That in tfte opinion of Congrese the In
terest of female wage-earners required the 
appointment pf female Inspectors add that 
the withes of the vàriou» labor organizations 
should be oonsultedltt mailing the appoint
ment
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tdtS WORLD
tereete of the American people are eni__ __
.oould betray their tmal more seriously In any 
other way than by causing a breach between 
the United States and Canada Since the 
awful war for the preservation of the unity of 
osr own land there have been few, if any, 
more important question» than whether the 
nation» of the Western world are to eteadily 
grow Into eloerr relations of friendship, i&- 
ter-eommunication and inter-dependence, or 
whether they, are to be drawn apart by the 
•hort-eighted devices of polilioiana, the 
blunders of incompetent diplomatists, and the 
subordination of the great issues of American 
destiny to the petty struggle ior partisan ad
vantage.

True statesmanship on both sides of the bor
der has always reeogniied the obligation to 
pmveat obstruction to increasing intimacy be
tween the United State» and Cknada. Al
though political and even commercial union 
might mem so far distant as to be only a 
dream, friendship, growing Intimacy and ex
panding trade are matters of the present and 
are feature» of the natural order of things up
on which the wholesome publie sentiment 
of the two oountries insists. Differences 
end disputes bare been deprteated always, 
and those of the past have not seriously 
interfered with the development of in
timate relations. Now, when Canada has 
shown meet disposition to reciprocate ad
vances, and when the two ooun tries have been 
linked together by so etrong a ebain of mutual 
interests the proposition to strike an unneces
sary blow and undo nil that baa been done in 
promoting tbis alliance, is so unworthy of 
statesmanship, so faite to the interests of the 
people, and so indefensible politically and 
commercially that the execution of inch a 
policy can hardly be regarded aa among the 
possibilities If sueh a course was adopted 
unnecessarily it would be popularly condemn
ed with an emphasis fatal politically to any 
party responsible for the resort to such a dis
astrous expedient.

Crever WUI Me Iteslraleed.
From Us Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Grover Cleveland and his co-workers In the 
House will not be permitted to wage war 
against Canada.

The Third Tarty Has He pea.
From Ihe Montreal Herd'd.

We may therefore anticipate , a steady re
vival of oommerce—the Improvement being as 
much of a permanent character aa there la fair 
reason to hope for.
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Other Champteashlp Came* Yesterday— 
Trailing at Bartlord and Sew 
herg— Seeing at Sheepahead Say-On 
the Tenets Courts-Cricket at Whlthy.

The Toronto» gained another easy victory 
over the Bleoni yesterday. About 800 specta
tors witnessed the game, and although it was 
somewhat,onesided the Holding of both teems 
waa brilliant, several difficult running fly 
catches fairly made rendered the sport Interest-

LIFE ASSOCIATION.*41#.
roa mace mis o# *•*» roa
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flfi«K%ïetatementa,ennmrpttw«BM pw mia* Cleveland.
Retaliate! retaliate! 
Canadian trade annihilate. 
Prevaricate, exaggerate.
Do everything to egfravat*

TheToroJ
lee» today. 
161 shares, 
quotations.! 
weaker, M 
and Imperil 
Stationery, 
wee quoted 
142 end M0 ; 
Tel., 81 bid 
tario and j 
Northwest ] 
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Canada, 1 
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vest, 1141 j 
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Estate Load 
Co.. 216 bid I 
ilton ProT.,| 
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and 140; d 
Tel., 88aeJ 
Lon. end Ca

River
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E.B.Harper, President,ikrraedtasB«et*l resee fur eoetreot
aeoeee um for preferred position.

Major Lewie, a well-known politician, bee Canada, 
skipped the ooun try ’to avoid arrest on a 
charge of embezzlement made by The Son 
mewspapw. for which be Was eanvaseixm 

There was » suicide in Woodlands to-day, 
but no particulars have been received.

THURSDAY MORNING, aKPTEMBEBjJg-

•■tana's Prospecta
The fell trade opens In Ontario under con

ditions much more favorable than in 1887. 
Whjje the Provinoe is not how so reliant upon 
her oereel crop for prosperity since her live 
etook and dairy produce tilde has grown to ita 
present magnitude, still a satisfactory harvest 
le an indication <if business activity. Defl- 
cieneiee do exiet in the crops, but in the main, 
when the return» are in the farmer’s poeketi 
he will not be so badly off. For the prices 
will rule higher than in 1887, and perhaps 
higher than in any year ernes 187k the entrent 
quotations for wheat being now ocoaiderably 
higher than in 1887.

Ontario, it has been feetimated, will this 
have something like 15,000,000 busheh 

grain than laat pear, and the gain in 
value will be still greater. For instance : 
Fell wheat shows 13 per cent. reduction in 
yield bat is worth 85 per cent, more in money 
and spring wheat with about the same yield ie 
worth 86 pee orai 
ie larger by 10,000,000 bushels, bailey by near
ly 4,000,000 bnahds and peu by 1,400,000

High magistrate
An'dhosltateTo violate 
Commercial la we legitimate,

;Jter: • ■■■

ing.
Is was the Champs’ batting day, end Fan

nies, who was in the box for Buffalo, WU una
ble to keep the ball away from the Toronto 
bats, and was pounded hprd. Oldfield and 
Burke’» stick work was exceptionally good, 
the former having a home run, a three- 
bagger sad a tingle to III credit, 
while the lltUe right flelder. out of 
tour time» at hat aecuredfour hits, lnoludlng 
a double. President MoConnell presented Old
field with $16 for making hla home run to which 
“Davy" doffed his cup on receiving the money. 
Though Tannin* was hit freely, his support wu 
excellent, KappeU's work being very brilliant.

Shepherd pitched with flue effect for the 
home team and but for Kearns error would 
have whitewashed the visitor». The 
beet Buffalo better» fell victime to the 
little twirier. Le bane twice striking out. 
What hits were made hr the Bisons were so 
scattered that they availed them nothing. The 
Toronto's stick work and the brilliant neldfng 
of Mansell and KappeU were the feature» of

McLaughlin opened the game With a hit to 
Finning who retired him at tint. Then Con
nors rapped the bell alone the left foul line 
for a base and wae advanced to second, when

4Bl J. Bowen's HOME OFFICES!
Cleveland.

• Retaliate I Retaliate I 
Remember I'm a candidate.
And most appear quite desperado 
(Observe my wink deliberate),
I cannot over estimate

Potter BiiMing, Hew York City:
LRE 1HXKMMAXIOMAL FAIR,

I
A Member of Flrrt Maes Captured by

«art» Hxhibliert.
Buffalo, Sept. 8.—The Judging of exhibits 

»t the International fair began tbit morning. 
Among the jhdkès ate A. Fanion of Toronto 
for French coach horses, Robert Beith of Bow- 

rill» for Clydesdales, Mr. Cattrell of De
troit for percherons. In coarse wooled sheep 
Mr. Davidson of Michigan ft the Judge. Some 
of the premiums were awarded to-day.

Tn the English and Clydesdales, Messrs. 
Stone A Wellington of Fonthill, Ont., got 
fi'Ni pvize op their 1-year-old stallion Activa 

Charte» Dalgleeh of Chesterfield, Ont, oap- 
toredtirstfor the 4 fear-old and over elssa 
with Laird of Logan, and In the aame class 
Merttti Stone «^Wellington of Fonthill, 
eotMthpnz# with General Benefit '

The Fonthill Arm ilia captured the first 
prifie fet the 4-yfar-old mare Aliee.

*

Asaoolatlon will oflhr a 
to beat hla record.

Sx, : New and Admirable Features of 
Us Perfected Plan t

FEATURE No, 1.—Free Poller, no restriction» 
upon residence, occupation or travel.

FEATURE Na 2.—Policy incontestable after 
five ream.

FEATURE No. 8—Policy non-forfeltable after 
five years.

FEATURE No. 4—Policy with a cash surrender 
value after fifteen yearn.

FEATURE No. 6-Pollcy paid np after flftee 
yearn,' ."y./u-i.--

Your inatitutions fortunate.
Canadak .)

Yea, Grover, yon should emulate 
Our plans and systems adequate, 
Raymond Walker's Plan In every 

Slate
Establish and elaborate.

BETTER TEAM A GOLD HIRE.
: >

mailA Intel Aasaalti lWU wea by Fleeter 
KatU ia Six ■aces.

»ZtiPritektAAfottgat
brated breeding establishment Belle Meade,

BaaÉlIflpm»
Gets essentially typical of hie Bello Meade 
oilgin. and both oo aire and flero’l tide he 6 
full of blood which la deeenredly .held In ihe 
highest esteem by thoee. whmetudy the uttii- 

lee of blood and crosses. Hie pedigree Is a» 
owe:

J
Cleveland.

Thanks, Canada I ere 'tie too late.
At once your scheme I’ll pel 
Throughout Uie land fro 

State,
RAYMONn Walker’s Plan I’ll pro

pagate.

That Congrese le of opinion that the Gov- 
nment of Ontario should establish a print

ing offioe in which the Local Government

SSMSU^' ^
That any term» or ttipulatlonz, other than 

the rendering o( AH equivalent for' Wages, 
insisted upon t>y employers in the engage
ment of employee should he declared bylaw 
null and void and any attempt At exaction 
be deelered a criminal offence punishable by 
imprisonment oo oenViotioto. 1

That the Domiition end Provinolal Gov-.
petitioned tp totrodudS the de

le magistrate» and justices of 
thepeaoi bp Invekted with potier to examine 
and punbh judgment d*6tare in obese in
volving payment of wages.

That, looal Inipeotore be appointed tor 
cities and towns- lot the better enforcement 
of the Faotory Aeti

A resolution wae also pawed condemning 
tite present immigration gyltem.hnd asking 
Its abolition, and ope that Gove rumen 
ploy es be tot allowed to Work for private 
tndivjduali or contractors while under sal-

■rpelrate 
in. Slate to :

STRII-1 While retaliation and ita possible effect on ns, 
If carried out. Is a question which is engrossing 
the attention of many of onr citizens through
out the Dominion, there Ie another question of 
great local importance that 1» agitating the

•r
$No other Life Insurance Com- 

puny Offers More Ativan- 
* tageous Features, or 

Uns Achieved Bet
ter Results.

lege.(Bonnie 
r Luke I 
Black- < 

burn j

VNevadi

Burke oame to contact with the ball and wae 
given hie base. A passed ball allowed Connors 
to reach third and Burke second, the former

I - 1581mind» of many haul-keepers, housekeepers 
and boarding house proprietor* iu the city, 
via.: “How shall we provide the extra bed- 

squired for the llioue- 
Canada'e Groat

: The oat crop |g |||g Follflê fffufl
At the Police Court yeeterday Daniel Kid

ney waa booked to tie Cehtrhl Prison for six 
months for larceny. Fred McMaster, who 
threw ». eteee at a Grand Think train, was 
fined $1 end coete. Libby Downs, a blighted 
beamy of 8k John’» ward, wee discharged, 
baring been bald far e few day» for assault
ing her lather, A,'K Wahl, held for pasting 
a bogus cheek for $30 on Arthur Taylor, waa 
dkeharsad, a* be “fixed the thing up," 
ward Wilson, till-lapper, 60 day» in Jail. Wm. 
Humphrey and Joseph Blakely, tor eooour- 
agtnra dog fight, were flaed $5 eaoh. Rob
ert Dunlop, alio similarly ueeueed, wae dis
charged. M.Rosenfeldt,charged with » breach 
of the trade-mark by-law, by Buying the To
ronto Dairy Oomnany’s bottle» and rolling 
them again, Was discharged upon 'paying the 
6dsW of the ouurt. For ill-treating noreee Ja
cob Ball. Thomas Armstrong, Tboina* Eplron, 
George Ray,'Thornae McGuire, end Thomas 
Hatoh, were eaoh fined $1 and heete. Several

Queen Mary. .1orner
scoring on Hartnett’» fly to Grant, on which 
Burke went to third, snoring on Oldfield’» ilegle 
along the right foal line. Rlekley lent a 
grounder to Raidy and wae retired »t first.

Kearns secured a run In the second Inning. 
1 with a hit to the lefleld, which he 
stole second and reached third on 
going out to Lehane. Shepherd 

tingled and Kearns crossed the plate. The 
Toronto pitcher tried to steal eeooad end waa 
caught and McLaughlin 
ihe eide»

Three more rune were added In the third in
ning which Connors opened with another hit 
along the left foul line. Burke followed with 
another single and Connor» to second, reaching 
third on Hartnett’» fly to KappeU. Old
field then rapped the ball along the 
right foul Une to the fence for three basas, 
and both Connors and Burke scored. Rlekley 
singled and Oldfield came home. Kearns forc
ed Rlekley out at second end After Mansell hit 
safe. Shepherd sene up n pop fly to Lehane, 
retiring the aidn

Another run wee added in the fifth on Old
field’s long drive to right centre on which he 
made a circuit of the baeee, to the delight of all 
present. »

ding aocommodution roç

Fair f’ Their minds can be at ease, as Ray
mond Walker Is prepared to supply In unUmit- 
ed quantities, son cash, or on hie liberal

Civil andattendLexingtem

Lightsome.-
self.ernmente be m > HThe present outlook foe the Ontario farmer 

Ie therefore brighter than tat several years.

A while ago it waa “It Sir John went to 
the country oppoelagG. U. he’d be swept from 
power by a torrent f today it ie if he went to 
the country today against Mr. Laurier and 
his 8k Thomas speech the Reform party would 
never reoovar from the banting. But The 
Globe ie making a gallant effort to recall 
Laurier*» irreparable error. The musket of 
the Saskatchewan and the 8k Thomas deli Ter
me» have blasted Mr. Laurier’» career for

il sited To-day’s‘ 6 S' Tha
ery. Canrae Cota, Woven wS and^lnt 
Spring*. Blankets. Comforters, White and 
Colored Spreads, and ertry necessary requisite. 
Go early and arrange tilth htui for your supply. 
Prompt delivery. Good» tlrst-olsee.

p. Great Tom. (^neTom* 
1. Woodcraft.

II 1ms Used the Test #r mere •■«!»! Es- 
I uallens titan any ether Lite lueur- 

• ’■ ante Corpernllen In EElatenee, sad 
EtaagB Huh; Endorsed by In- 

inranee Beparimense and Ac-

/Un

(oapltoU

ttnntreal ....ITails.•trunk out, retiringw Ed- BSr-fImp. Albion.t DaobyWagner.
"Atthetimeof theoolt's.aale there waa 

dwtiy, however, a aomethlng which did net 
please the eegnoeeenti, far he wee knocked 
down at the oom para lively loi

ÊÈMÊÊ
have fallen Into better hands to be developed, 
and the effeeteoflt ell made Itself painfully 
manifest to the thirteen other high nines com
petitors that entered the lists against him on

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly - Payment - Store,

1074 AMO 109 QUEER ST, WEST,
P. 8.—Our etook of Fail Clothing tor Men, 

Yoetheand Boy» 1* arriving dally, ami We will 
shew a moeteomnlete lino. Ladles requiring 
a handsome Mantle or Jacket should see our 
new etook: Ityfes to salt all; large assortment. 
Cabs OB Credit, 8123th

Peer of apy Company in the 
X World.

■FI- SS5SS.-:::
t ein-

w prlee et $460,
i.nwr tiasrt

K â lnveet.
mu

The Mutual Reserve wea recently eiamlnad 
ln.the meet oritleal and oarriul manner by ; -
The ; Insurance Department pi

1 ' '’4 MIsgourt,
Hon. Alfred Carr, Boperintendant ; the exam, 
lnatlon being conducted by Hon, K. W* Knott- 
Deputy Superintendent, and Hon. Augi F.^Har
vey. Department Actuary. These gentlemen; 
In their olllolal report, and an authorized Inter
view thereupon, «aid*» follows:

all mqney and note» in sufficient volume to 
meet the needs of the country and. that the 
same be reeogniied pe legal tender for liabi
lities and that no money be borrowed for 
Ijbe construction of nubUo works but the 
ooete should be met by the Issue of motoy 
paid direct by the Dominloà Government 
or loaned by it to the Provincial Govern
ment or muuidpeHtlee undertaking the 
wohks. " .........

A petition to the Ontario Legislature for 
snob amendment» to the Ontario Trades 
Arbitration Act an will enable organizations 
of employed or Workmen, by filing a memo
randum to that effect, to fornt a board of 
arbitration for the settlement of all difficul
tés. 1 ; -■ ’ ’.........Y

* •askec's Craps.
Doleful reports at the orope in that Provinoe 

from Quebec. The leas in the hay erop 
* great deal of hardship; the price 

1» already $10 per M0 bandies, with the 
prospect of en increase in the near future. 
The outlook for the hay crop wee very 
height during the ; fore pert of the 
season, bet the bed weather caught 
it before it wee saved. The weather during 
July and August has been mort unfavorable. 
The grain bae not had enough sunshine to 
ripen and much of it is sprouting ■ the ear. 
The potato erop, too, ia poor and rotting in 
the ground. (Rtis state of thing! bae 
tiie price of potatoes in Quebec; and i 
to The Telegraph of that city the prioe of 
flour bae been railed 38 to 40 cents per barrel. 
The habitant of Quebeo ie ill-prepared to meet 
the shock of a erop failurck and if the failure is 
ns widespread aa reporte indicate there will be 

,'Aqicli misery in the provinoe during 1888-9.

Bocqum Mr John White, who wae invited 
to epeakvs* the Port Hope Orange oelebration 
en July 12;. occupied hie time in singing poems 
of praise to ‘djny friend Mr. Bunting,” and in 
supporting tbtfi defunct Commercial Union 
scheme, » writer in The Orange Sentinel eeys 
the Orangemen at that gathering favored the 

-, led. Nonsense 1 The crowd wee tired of Mr. 
j——’'White, end so evident wae this feeling that Mr. 

Johneton of Belleville fell it necessary to rap 
\ bis townsman over the knnokles aharply. The 

I I* \ Orangemen want to remain under the British

QUALITYother eaem Wereenlarged;'

The Theatre».
The Gread Opera Hod»» held another large 

andlenee lest night, when the New Fantasma, 
tas again presented. Themagnlfldent soenéry 
and deezting trahtiorfnaüoa» were lonflly ap- 
planded, And admiration of, the numerous me- 
chantoal contrlvancee was Also frequently man- 

‘Heated. Miss Laura Burt, to her Cleverly de
livered stump speech denouncing the tyranny a 
of tnan, evoked mingled laughter and applause. - 
At the matinee periotmanoe there wee alee a .1 
Urge intendance. Those who vtolt the Grand I 
Opera House during the present Week will I 
effterwards^congratulaCe themeelvea upon hav-

. There wet a good attendance at the Toronto l' I 
Opera Houeeyeeterday, both In the afternoon 
end evening. ‘ One el tiro Finest’’ Ie a flist JgBgghffi sukss-j-eis; j
eouely advertised as “The Merrle Makers." 
will open » week’» engagement’ at the Tenon to 
Opera Bottle on. Monday nexk This organ It-

BtSSeB&SSSH
needs/ evening» ’’ The Queen'» Lace Handker
chief will be produced. and during the ruet of

From tie Winnipeg Sun.
Throughout the discussion that has taken 

place upon the Northern Pacific contract, a 
great deal has been said by the enemies of the 
contract about twe monopolies. Instead of one. 
being fastened upon the Provinoe by the ratifi
cation at the agreement.

THE MOHXBBAL BUCKET SHOPS.

Warrante Against Paquette sad •aerahaa
to tie. lie Bed Yesterday.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—The war against the 
bucket «hope, so long impending, seems at laat 
to have oome to a criai» here. Two warrant» 
were issued today by Judge Desnoyers, one 
against J. O. Paquette and the other «gainai 
Hanrahan k Go. The warrante accuse Pa
quette and Hanrahan of keeping a bucket 
•hop, contrary to statute, and empowering all 
police officers to raid their premises. The in
formation was laid by a citixen who claims to 
have been swindled at one of the establish
ments.

The lifelees body of Narcisse Dsgenais, a 
qnarrynian employed at Valliere quarry at 
Cote 5L Louis, waa found in another quarry at 
6.80 this morning. He ie supposed to have 
fallen into the quarry, which is 28 feet deep, 
laat night at a late hour while crossing an 
embankment on his way home. Dsgenais was 
87 yean of age and baa been employed at the 
Valliere quarry for 80 years.

Court of Queen’s Bench to-day Ed
mund Berard waa found guilty of neglecting 
to provide for hia wife and family. Sentent*, 
however, waa suspended on bis promise of 
paying $6 weekly to his wife and to discontinue 
drinking.

The Committee of Investigation appointed 
by Temple Emmanuel to investigate the 
chargee brought by Mrs. Schynman against 
Rabbi Marks of improprieties has concluded 
Its labors and prepared a report which saya At New York :
that after examining, witnesses and hearing New York..™....................  0 1 01 00040-
the denial of the reverend gentleman and there Plillsdelnhla ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — i 1 7being no proof in oorroboration, the charge B^ro-Welchaaaiwtag; Swmdaaaaaeohriver. 
made i« not proved and be is freed therefrom. ,, n-.,™

A young sou of Mr. Dupuy, seed merchant A 1
of this city, who was on a shooting expedition 
on the Upper Gatineau with a friend, waa ac
cidentally shot in the beck by hiaooiurade and 
is not expected F lira

The city detectives have been busily en
gaged trying to find 8. O. Dupree, cashier of 
the Lyons Bank of Lyons, Kan., who is sup
posed to have left Lyons with some S10G.IXK) 
of the bank’s funds and directed hia oourae to
ward» Montreal.

will when BSk7hU tor
crossed the plate on Rlcld e/’s long fly to KappeU.

The Bison» scored their only ran in the sixth. 
Grant drove the ball over third base, no which 
he reached seoqnd, and «cored on Kearns’ 
ora to secure KappeU’s grounder. The score :

pear to many a snug fortune. Hlswlnnnge, 
reckoning as feUewa,an I

ForIN CONSEQUENCE QT RBUOIOCB BOLŸDAY
OUR PROMISES WILL BE CLOSED

And no Btudneee Transacted.

Thursday, September 6.
M

Jim lor”*Champion1 'Sukea Monmouth 1
•«» * • see.seess.

Equity Stakes, Saratoga......... ..
Futurity StAkee..................... .

irfall- BA andH
and 184:1 
806 ; Mere 
and 11717 

A. Northwest 
^ 62-, Gas C

“Erenrthing in the 
offices of the aaeooLv 
tloa was thro weapon 
to us. The emolDfee 

_....................................Were toffiwho^vewtir^
: EVEUYTHiNXi : that w^wetedSwuS-

' ”^w,r ]E?w5SS
•FEE. : to do exactly aa we î fiked, and I oan say 

frankly that wr avaued 
ourselves Of our privi
leges to the Mbit ex
tent," .......................

aTOBOWTO.
M’Lffi’gbllnee
SSRf .*

BUTFALO. M.RL OAMPWq 1 ■ 4L Cf.
3If.

WLb.. CURES iii. $80,710

Racing atflheepahead Bey.
Bsxxpuhxad Bay, Sept 6.—'The following 

•re result» of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
raoee hero to-day:
wMS5tW6%?8? ÿiteair H

Second race—Autumn Sweeps lakes for 2- 
yeer oldi. 6 furlongs. Fraeno won, Diablo 2. 
Blue Itoekffi. Time—LIA 

Third race—Omnlum Handleep, llmÙee. Cli
max iron. Badge A GallUet A Time L86 3-A

ruï reee-Swemetakro, I mile. Loug Danes 
won. Forest King t Heron A Time. Lli
Long Branch womBallatim 8, k Tkn'k

ir, o
o

t and 21 
« tod 12s„nt

0 i 81:, | SCROFULA.
A Scrofula lead» to con- 

kintupttoo and shoulfi The 
lui red by elesnting the 
■olood and removing all 
g impurities from the«ys- 

pr tern by theueeef B.B.K

:pa*
MAnwjj,c.f.
Bhepnerd, p.

Totals......

o 18kept up 
•wording SKi

Total»......

0 10 i i8 0 ts'.
IIS

to work more than 6 hears a day. That iu 
ri»w,of the pemirioue sweating system In 
the tailoring trade the Ontario Legislature 
be petitioned to pern » Workshop Régula- 
tion Act with strict ;brovfaione re' sanitary

j?* ‘CTOintoent

The Congress expeet to finally adjonnt to
morrow afternoon.............

AK0M9 THE LABOR VMIOÏÏB.

The FI embers' Treuklee May he Settled Ii 
*«WF Future—Steac Mas. us tiult Were.

The Stonemasons Union had a crowded 
meeting in TemperanoeHaU l»*t night, reeeiv- 
ed several new members and then ooueidered 
the action of the contractor fog the new bridge 
over the . Doe. for ,|fce C. P. R.’s

14 MSI eseee.see.sse.ee»
T MMtO. e.e..eeee..e.e
Buffalo...

; One
’’ There Is no question 

whatever a* to the in- 
twrlty ot tbeoompauy's 
omoeroi th'e boots 
themsetvee show t h e 
condition of thtugs, end 
they have been, levt so 

...................... correctly that they
■ ' : would at onoe reveal

lNTMUTT ; anything wrong. Our 
; • ! : lnepeetloo at thebeeks

•F FSE : showed us that zhe 
: Mutual Reserve Fund

THms. EXHIBITION, m
Other latermatlemal A is eel» Ilea

PWPteu..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-RS « *«
Ixmdoa..... .. ...0 oo Mill t-i e 7 

Batteries—wood end Thsjer; Busted sad Klaslew. tTmplre-Kmslla

When visiting the IndnstrUl Ex
hibition do net fall to see the Ex- 
hibition of
TRUNKS, VALISES, 

PURSES, BASKETS,
SATCHELS, 

Dressing aid Writing Cases,

tithe la 
gBtraoUng

With Dl 
dwnerew

iTrestles et New Hamburg.
New Hambdro, Sept A—The fall room of 

the New Hamburg Driving Park Association 
boBmtoAay. Thera wae a large attendant sHMMaBMma

riii geitilew were eet in s SttRIw style tod fitted 
h*T,“ ,,f‘6"

eleshlee wyiMhr eqaal te tbibsetht

! MAN
In the ;? 8 8 8 Î 8 8 îjolo'î • • 1. - ; fuir» are eo dove-tailed

Into one another that
fraud oa the pert of the 
management oould be 
eueeeeeful only In Ihe 
altogether lmpn*able 
ereet of a wholesale 
conspiracy on the part 
at the management1;— 

“ We examined eaoh
of tbelr eUlmeaeparoto-
ly. We row the arid- 
ence upon which the 
olAlme ware eht down 
fa every e ae a We

RIC
F Troy Tro^ ‘

..0 00001200-8 6 S
0 1 0 2 0 0 0- 1 11 6 
Wright; Bishop sad Shell-

«5 tor
ta The

hssrz&sus Wees
for VSSHtRi............ ’"'Ja j j eaetero entranee,who Is insisting on 

working ten hoofs , ber:

Hitohl1

ere to dirouM the matters ip dispute. Mr. 6. 
Glynn, president of the union, and tout others 
were at once Appomte4- and tli«e.tti«> a 
deputation of etnployers at 16 Victoria- 
*2*®*’ . whM* «riuaQon was talked 
over In a friendly " Manner ahd It. 
wu found there Were OtHeral matters

fo?*each deputitioh1'?™ ron.uT"thrh

ben, tod pledged themselves to renewed sup- 
port of the printers tod plumbers.

The Brick layers’ Union met in Dufferin 
Halllast night, reeeived a deputation from 
the tiger maker» on strike, and pledged them- 
«elves to use only union label cigars.

oo^mi&WB.^1Se<5
etfcctna"remeif w?thm*rea0h f^ ‘ ^ eDd

sodMr. Mercier'» leleatieas.
g The World has it from one of Mr. Mercier’» 
leediug supporter» that the Legislative Coun
cil of Quebec will be abolialwd, and that with- 
fa four yeara the Ontario Sohool Act, adapted 
to Quebec, will be on the statute book We 
trust the news is true.

We give Mr. Rros credit for a vast amount of 
perverse Ingenuity, but not even he has been 
able ae yet to destroy all the good that Dr. Ry- 
ereon and the Cceeervative Administration 
were able to embody in the antem.—The Em-

When party Journals talk like that, they 
lose their grip ou the confidence at the pub
lia To credit all evil to the other party and 
-all geod to their own ia a policy that the pob- 
lie is tiring of

The devil is not at black an he is painted 
nor ia ex-Governor Dewdney apparently. He 
is before the electors of East Aseiniboia and 
nomination day ia on tiro 12th mat., but hla 
unpopularity has not evinced itself in an Op
position candidate. The Liberal press has 
pegged away st Dewdney until there is hardly 
one of them in Ontario but ha» an impression 
that when he goes out of bis fortified castle 
he tequiriee a body-guard to protect him from 
the fury of the people up there.

X The frosting of a pert of Manitoba’» wheat 
X n<* be an unmixed evil after s$i.' What 
'would we do to Ontario WAV our farmer. 
<rowding the road to th, p„lrie 
wU° tbei^fettiVs^atod effects next spring? The 
resfllt °f this season’» work will pay the set. 
tiers sis well as did last, and more oan hardly 
he asked by them. ____________

Mr. MerciriBhreatene a gerrymander. Why 
not! Sir John and Mr. Mowat did the 
thing under the guise of redistribution. It’s 
quite a proper safeguard m Canadian politic».

\ The New York papers are becoming quite 
weak on the Retaliation question. They are 

" ’’’’ all illogical when they are not vindictive, 
and vindiotive when they are not illogical.

Canada and the United States are agreed on 
Commercial Union—agreed to leate it alone.

Belallatlem Net regular.
The New York Daily Commercial Bulletin 

is the leading commercial authority of the 
State». In it» Issue of Tuesday Sept. 4 it 
published the following leader under the head-
tog above need:

In view of the chorus of congratulations 
showered upon the Presideni and the disposi
tion to regard hi» Canadian Retaliation mes- 
•age ae a brilliant political aobierement, it is 
important to bear the fact to mind that the 
enforcement of the policy outlined in that 
message would not be popular or politically 
advantageous, and that with all the 
clamor about thie masterly political 
stroke, both parties are manifestly dis- 
■poeed, as weU they may be, to escape 
responsibility for the retort to such » course of 
action. It has been assumed for many years 
that politicians could prove their Americanism 
by demonstrating their anti-British senti- 

and that there was no more profitable 
eeoupetion for e candidate during the cam
paign than twisting the British lion’s tail, but 
be this as it may, and unworthy end undigni
fied ae it must be under any circumstances, no 

oan be eo blind oree foolish as to suppose 
that partisan advantage oould be gained by 
disturbing our trade relation» with Canada 
Certainly the President had no such idea,|aud 
certainly the Senate has no disposition to as- 

tbe responsibility for compelling a resort 
In non-intereourae. \

The pretext tor retaliation is l 
thing interests amounting to

1 t ^

ume Werners rer tibartiy.
The other evening tome little misses end1 

masters held a lawn social gt the residence of 
Mu. Bender, $3 John-etreet, and realised the 
hendeofne earn of $U for the benefit of tbe- 
Hospitsl for ffielt Children. The names ef 
th* fitele workers are Annie McDonald, Luoy 
Weston, Joptts Bender, Aggie Bodtt,' Flora 

Teylor-,oe

bi. , ■
n.T«National league €»■«».

H, S.H.S.
« io a

T—

El CLAME & DO.,port of theii
plum

aspect fast n 
holding their _ 
when a deputation

a a a.
Bosom.- .............................. 30401600 0-lt It 14

Umpire—Valentina
At Chlesgo : a h. x.

Chicago.................................00003114 0—10 13 8
°.ro WUmpire—Lynch.

At Indlanapvllfl:

Cam.
Highland John-

j I i 1
$È^ga8=L-

paoy'e action 
ende to tlihfie105 KINti-ST. WEST j oocasioned wide 
Bion, and for the 
reewmlhellmyi 

certain 4 Lou? Ale
filch. Cen

m ^isttMHtMeieeeettAs

I , payment

VtotM

i

JOHN CATTO & CO. itJudlce. which bad Deha
»i5r=trvff5.!5,b»

• f Aid a eiflgle clelm eut 
....................; deeper than I my eel f

Î55Î&Ï
getting out pioture eigne end transperenoiee 
lut thelexUbitioa. The work ie verily high 
cleae, yid eennot tort teen re patronage from 
the publia : : The picture signs more particu
larly attract attention, and shew a happy 
lur# of art Hnd business which appeals directly 
to the eltleenl. Those exhibitors and mer- 
ehsnie who may Want anything to thie line 
shoe Id pay Messrs Pride * Robinson a visit 
at their thop le tie World building, Mellnda-

. 01» m
?aT.r

OF

Î Make a Grand Display of ]1 0-* Ii *2
Fields!

^SEsLiKmdiikrodBûikie'v! iUirod

Umpire—Daniels.
The lawbeees Beaten at Whllky.

WhitbV, Sept. 6.—The match between the 
Sawbones of Toronto and Whitby was played 
alter all. resulting 
team, on the result of die first innings. The 
match by mistake wee bookod for Thurâday by 
the home teem, but to eider that the Medicos 
should not have an Idle day, ; Judge DUtoell 
organized a scratch team on Very short : 
and the reealt wae a very pleasant game 

ejLwaoxaa

-WOOLLEN Bunas STUFFS

-^^Stefisssa^
SCOTCH TARTANS

In leading Olan Pattern«,

id MiThe best tonic known. Dvor’s Quinine and 
ron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, lose of 

aijpetlte and general debility. Sold by all drug
gists. Prepared by W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Mou- 
treaL 466

mt—-
I sinieuijiMdtikM tie mes.

At Philadelphia y" fc. h. l.
Atbiettfcs ..... ....^.0 10101000-89 1
Cinolonsti,..............0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 KO I 4

Baturtw, -Seward and Bcbinsonj Weyhlng and Keen
an. umpire—Doeecber.

At Brooklyn: . a. h. l.
groetopL..................0 00000030-3 2 4
St, Louie................  i 8 00 30 31 0-7 • 8

Batterie»—C*rruthere and Clark; King and Boyle. 
Umpire-Ooldsullth.

8 8 $ 8 8 fcS ?? *i
Batterie»—O' Brien end McChilre; CoweU sod Cook. 

Umpire—Ferguson.
At Beltlmore ;

BsltAmore............1 0 __ _ __
Kaasas City..............0 20000100-8 5 8

Batterie»—Cunninghem end CantZ; Porter end Dono- 
Umplre—Geflmey.

In a victory tor the home would have cut it had 
I been entier tojudg.

' ment upon It? "We Ss- 
certained that the mor
tuary fund has In no 
cake been charged with 
mere than the actual 
amount paid In com
promise, the evidence 
being the correspond
ence of the Item In the 
account and the week 
indorsed by the beuo- 
fielary.” i. A- »

-Now, as to y a hr 
three questions regard
ing the honesty, prud
ence and wtedom of the 
management. The 
members of the associ
ation have been holiost- 
ly dealt tilth: the man
agement nia been prud
ent to contesting fraud- 

. ulent claim»; khaa been 
: w»h inene sense of the

: oeee was clear before 
: It waaadluetefL' "The 

: AN* WHOM. J management exercised 
: flue caution belore set- 

••’’ tllug clalma They 
acted lu g o 0 d faith 
toward eurrlvore.’’ "My 
Judgment Ie that the 
compauy conduct» Its 
aflhfre Just ae * brodent 
snan eouduets In» prl 
fate matter», with duo 
regard to economy and 
the benefit of all eon. 
oerned."

”r
mix-

LO
London 

day ae foi
981 nrcoulTravelling Rugs & Wool

Wrap Sfcuiwlg in Klflhtwar, AJ- 
nsltK. Himalayan, Empress, 

Scholapnnd, Gleucoe, Lemmermnl* ■ 
and Clan Pattern*.

BLACK AND WHITE.

The Might et a Negro to Have a White 
Wire la PematylvaEle.

WILKE8BABRE, Pa, Sept. B.-*Lome month» 
ago James Bentley, a y;Sung negro, formed 
the acquaintanre Annie Barker, a kand- 
aomp TrBite girl living near Lime Ridge. She 
îéli in love with him, and he proposing mar
riage ehe accepted. She was under age, and 
finding it impossible in oan sequence to get a 
marriage license, they began living together ae 
man and wife. Last Saturday the girl’s par
ents caused the arrest of Bentley for ruining 
their daughter.

At the hearing before Justice Knorr at 
Berwick, Mi«e Barker end her dusky lover an
nounced that they were willing and anxious to 
get married then and there, but the girl’s 
mother vigorously objected, declaring that she 
would rather see her daughter in the grave 
than the wile of a “darky.” Young Bentley 
was then committed to JaiL The prisoner’s 
counsel save he will have him brought up on a 
writ of habeas corpus to test whether there 
exists any law that can prevent two young 
people from getting married and legitimatizing 
a child.

notice.

street.Firm Inning§. Stecnd Inntofft,
Smooth, c KUlker, b

Gold.......... ...............
8tcven.cn, o dampbell,
B. A. Anderion, c Snow 

I»Gold............$ 0 nmout

®.is

MUSIgeewreg Farther gvieeeee,
Mr. Mlehael Besea bee secured a number at 

papers which will materially assist the petiee 
in fitiine the responsibility at bringjn* desti
tute Itriigns into Toronto under oretenoe fit 
giving them work on the proper perkme. Th 
papers consist of telegrams and lettert from 
local labor agent to an Italian pedrone.

lltoiwsi

21 hSold...
I e Pelham, bCaapbeU.. 4

eeeeeeee#aaeeem 7bs At Clerelsod :
Cleveland................. 2
Louisville................. 1 2 0

1 0 0
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f,| Ï
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OuDosite the Post office. , 684

...... 0 b ■WUreMNl, eeseeeeeeeec
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
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Firm Inntngt.
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Snow, b Beeeom................................................................. . e

SIMMS- crihürrë.::-:.;:’::::::;:
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Bxtm.

. 0r Have this Week opened terial che 
cent.

... 14... »...«».«« ▲I ihe hotel».
8
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loAnsTotal

200 OASES OTÏALL AMDSford, its mhmiiiiiisMM

► i z Theiat. MONK8TF. ’. W| 

MtIMENCN
ce5."nmo 
S per cent 

The am 
week by 
France ei 
three lent 
gold and !

F A. Ditson, 
; A. Roma 

WBtog, Men-
. BToronto...........7} 24 .732 London............... 41 #

terr ii 8 -Si X 8
Albany................  17 78

AM. ASSOCIATION.

; A Letter Carrier'» Feel Creshed.
Letter Carrier James Rogers in boarding a 

King-street oar at .the corner of Rolton-evenue 
laat evening missed hie step and let lug foot 
•lip in front of the Car, which passed aver i* 
crushing It sq severely that he had to be con
veyed to hie home, at 664 Queen-street west, 
to the police amOoianoe,

lleaaishlp Arrivals. , ,
Date. . Name. , Reported at. Pram. 

Sent. 4,—Stronane... -Liverpool........New York

elfejes»
tiümç—tot’llvêil

Consisting of the very latest novelties In Man
tles, Cloaks, Jacket», Ulster», silks. Velvets, 
Plushes. Dress Goode, Fancy Flannels, Cloak
ings, Sealettee, Ribbons. Leeee, Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and Fancy Good» 
of every deeeriptlon. Ladle», you will find the 
largest assortment to ckooee from and the low- 
•it prices for Flrit-Clase Goods to the Dominion 
at

i............. 1»

% Rochester........ 62 41 .559
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

it
ss

• HI
Itocheete

Quebec. ’
At the Walker H 

W. H. Maguire,

Loedon | dames R.

i 0 Thi12» «9.921,1 
me a ye......... *

fc :::::::: S il SMBS—8Plitladelphla......... 63 60 BsltUaore.................43
pïï683lëe::r.v.v. 8 8 SKi:::::::::: 8
Indianapolis ......... 89 6d Kansas City.,........... 84

.. 70 . 4
5 ;Total DRIESAa 8,0J.ôôte!Bargain, la Wet Weather Hoods.

Another bold stroke enables McKendry to 
sell Ladies and Misses* Waterproof Cloaks for 
39c. and 49c. eaoh. These are ordinary un
lined eloaka worth $1.25. Then comes a bet
ter line worth $1.76 we sell for 69a. each. 
These prioe» only last as long as this line holds 
out. McKendry & Co., 278 Yonge-street.

The Tenuis Tearmey.
The score of the second day'» play to the 

Toronto Lawn Tennis club tournament 1* ae 
follows:

flHtmyiCOs’s ns an 
Grain i

■u,
IP*

hey Intend rail

son. cage auJ 
York Pr< 
menta wl 
and Chlr 
and Pro< 
liberal fai 
commodi 
promptly 
Values of

tames To-dey.
International Association London at Ham

ilton.
National League : No games scheduled.
American Association : Cincinnati at Cleve

land. 8l Louis at Baltimore, Kansas City at 
Philadelphia

Exhibition game : Washington at Buffalo.

Dull Freni the lllameed.
The Toronto» have no game till Saturday 

when they play at Rochet ter.
Buffalo has lost thirteen games to Toronto,

BtHOLEt.
Second Round.

Wood beat Fee there tonhaagh..
Haye» heat Gf]leap!«......rT!
R. Mackengie beat Maeklem
Torrance beat Da ries............
Wood beat Hayes..........................
Torrance beat R. Mackenzie..............

DOUBLES.
Torranoefand Maokeazle beat

MoBwen and Hargraft.... 6—8, 8—8 
Wood and Davlee beat Torrance
-, andMaokentie;..................S-6, 6-4, 6-4
Kirkpatrick and partner beat

Haye» and HoUyer.............. 6—4. 6-4
The final oF the ’’All-Comers ' will be played 

at llflO title morning between Messrs Wood 
and Torranoe, the, beet out of five seta. The 
winner of this match will be entitled to play 
Mr. Hyman for the ohamplonehlp.

final round of the double» will be played 
In the afternoon, commencing at S o'clock, be
tween Messrs. Wood and Davie* end Kirkpat
rick and partner.

IT HAS PAID OVER

14,703,000Hi Bt. J 17,19,81, 83, 88, 87, King St. Eflfit6-4,8Belligerent Windsor Officials.
Windsor, Sept. 6.—For some time there 

has been bad blood between certain town offi
cials and yeeterday it culminated in two fisti
cuff combats, in the first of which Fred. Davie, 
son of Aid. Davis, struck Waterworkt Engi
neer Hall a terrifie blow on the eye. Hall 
struck back and far a minute or two a vigor
ous round waa fought, after which bystanders 
interfered. After Hall’s injurie» were attend
ed to he walked into the Waterworks office 
and attacked Aid. Davia A lively aorimmage 
ensued and both men were bleeding freely 
when separated. ________

IN DEATH CLAIMS.
their.... 6—A

6-4. en'. IT HAS A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS OF

11,545,368.49.
The Central Trust Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of ite Reserve Fund,

If. has eqcompltshed all theee recuits, and 
paid aUtheee claims, accumulated "thie emer- 
gener fund, paid all Ite expenses, and acquired 
title splendid reputation, and furnished

Life Insurance at Leas 
than Half the Rate

CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-RATE RIVAL»

DS FOWLERS Theee hi 
Snider Br 
Rbbt, 8, I 
assigned: 

% assigned; 
paneo, ns# 
Hamburg 
chant, Pe 
conist. Si

- Twe Mlefcwaymeu.
Montreal, Sept, 6.—Joseph Peasan 

Jacques Vaillancourt were charged «
[l and 

at. the o
IJ

EXT. QfWILDht.
ftp
and ttoS^ie diver watch, tie watoh wae 

found on. Peasant. They war» committed to 
the 'court of Queen s Bench.

Doc Shepherd goes Into the box now confi
dent of victory. And he gets there.

Plteger Atklsson 1» recovering from his 111-
Meele la Ihe Park.

There will be marie to Qneep’e Park tbit 
evening by the band of toe Royal Grenadiers, 
J. Waldron conductor.

JRAWBERFiï
"Cures

CHOLERA
The Champs will lesve here for Roohester to» 

morrow. __________
THE QUAND CIUCVIT MEETING AT 

HARTFORD,

! blackartilt
6llie!nm
Millan, hi

8ST| aS6s::’.:nMsEdÈeE
6. Lancer».............. ,.C.F. R....;.iL.Smith,
6- Valse.................. .Myoeotis............Lowthlaa
7. Selection...Reminiscences et BaK#.Godfrey.
A Galop......-.Vom LeusZnhaus........ Fanet.

Sroeketoe eld reliable famed, “Cables'

Pope te# Offered â 14M le Belgium.
London, Sept 5.*-The Chronide*! Rome 

correspondent »aye King Leopold has offered 
the Pope s residence in Belgium in the event 
of hi» leaving Rome._______________

.........._^2;3ffjmaun.......

!:.
TheToronto Fair.—Inspect qur Exhibition 

stable (opposite Horse Ring). It contains Tie- 
dale’s Brantford Don Stable Fittlnga Horses

CHOLERA MORBUS.CÛLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

The Pennsylvania «elding Bpefferd Wine 
The hasmtes Stake.

Hartford, Sept. A — The attendance at 
Charter Oak Park to-day was about IftOOO. The 
fourth heat of the unfinished 2.22 race was 
taken by (lean Smith In 2.181, Protection won 
the fifth heat and the race in 2.191. Sum
mary:

2.22 class.—Trottera Purse 81600, divided.

gtiiesçï-".-

Ttms-2.19id. 2.tex, 2.22)6, 2.18X, 2-18X. 
t.aOcISM. Pune tieoo, divided.

. I 11fed by dock work. uTermer Finishes In Front.
Hammonds Pom, N. Y., Sept. A—Several then- 

sand people «warmed In the village to witness 
the rowing contest In which Teemer, Hamm 
and Ten Eyck took part The lake wae obstin
ately rough all the afternoon until 6 o’clock, 
whoa It calmed down beautifully. The race 
was a mile and a half and turn. Teemer won 
to 20.10. Hamm a good second.

■ Me«elharn Warns to Be the Sliver Market.
Crrr or Mexico, Sept. 6.—A syndicate of 

New Yorker» and Europeans has been formed 
which has for ita object the uniting of the 
silver production of Mexico with that of the 
United States, so as to make the silver mar
ket in New York instead of London. It it 
stated that Mr. Jordan of the Western Na
tional Bank, New York, is the moving spirit 
in the enterprise.

I
1

U the market. $ York

Ttfm rmUn Metiers.
iïï*2*55iïïii;£ igplîlliW’ i i {»1 Three boy» 

end William
toD pl»Io,nïFrket watto" 90 * <*6l*e il eteej-

KILLED IN THE OPEN.L’ 3 l 1 ' Canadian Department.3 'Th# Tomato fteeller Defeated.4 4 4
5 5 6 
8 7 ds Orillia, Sept. A—The amateur boat race 

between Colon Ralston, of Orillia, and James 
Rice, of Toronto,which waa rowed here to-day, 
resulted In a victory tot the Orillia man by five 
feeu Time—10.2L

.BY A°uve and Reliable Agents wanted every 
temimd “ “ WWwp&ssssmm Nardered for Money.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 5.—Information
. 6 6 dr

MRS. EDWARD KENNARD.nr.

w h*a been reoeived of the murder at Rook 
Springe, Wyoming, of 8. Morrie Wsin, of thin 
city, and Chas. Livingston Strong, of New 
York. Both were Wealthy young men and 
had been in tbe habit of going to the far west 
on hunting tripe. The young men are sup
posed to have been murdered by their guide. 
Tlmir bodies were stripped of mouoy and valu-

? The8tLdiiierV.::V”
S&V.:::::::::;:::;;
Idol Gift......................

W -
Time—2.2t, 2.7814,2.2244. 2.22>4. L22.2.26k- 

For the next event, the great tlu.OOO race, the 
wuuaerlMi o-yonr-olcl goluiUK, Uuy, with n re
cord of 8.U4. woe the Diiuoinol afcuruoUou. in

WELLS & MgMUETET..316311 i=! ! ! i j i end price: 
$1.02 and 
at 80c. B 
64c each.

* 39o to 48c.
one olwei 
end stead

CAHAWEAN COFTB143DT EMTIO*.

on, ao cm
For Sale by All Booksellers,

m«HTO NEWS COMPANY, 
finu-ieuiut»’ ituih

T\.I S«r--Laeresee Feints.
At Bright yesterday, tor the Western Dis

trict champlonehip, Stratford defeated the

to ir games to none In 10,6,6 and lu minute» re- 
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